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FOURTH OF JULY
The day for picnics, excursions and enjoyment; the day we all celebrate Is 
close at hand: are you ready7 Perhaps you will want something In Cloth
ing. Haberdashery, or Headwear. You will want the best to be had for your 

money; then come to us

in their auto for For*

morn
they 
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P. Morton, one «if the eni- 
the reclamation service, is

' *f ASl.i.,1^ A. -
stopping at the Livermore.

C. F Loouley, one of the well- 
known residents of the Fort country, 
was in 'he city on business Tuesday.

R. G. Bonell, I.. B. Ernest J. Snl- 
i.’van and C. 8. Hubbard left Tii«‘*day 
morning
Klamath.

Oliver 
ployes jf
in the city iu connection with his 
-al dutes.

C. W Sherman Jr. of Taleut, a 
former resident of this county, ar
rived in town Tu«:sday evening, and is 
attending the encampment.

J. Stitt Wilson socialist candidate 
for governor of California, and one 
of the speak««rs at the encampment, 
I* registered at the Lakeside

Engineer B. F Knowlton and party 
of surveyors left Wednesday for the 
north«Tn part of the county, refusing 
to make public their destination

E. Marks and H. C. Schmidt cf 
Tonopah, Nev., and prominent busi
ness men of that c»ty, are here for 
the purpose of locking after Invest
ments.

L. E. Wakefield, G. S. Allen and 
John S. Ward, who came down in 
their auto from Crescent, returned 
home again Tuesday evening, after 
«ecuring a full stock of supplies.

F. C. Miller and B. A. Nardia. two 
physicians from San Francisco, who 
for the past several weeks have been 
hunting and fishing in the upper 
country, left for their homes We-dne*-1 
day morning

Col. M. G Wilkins is reporte.d as 
seriously Hl at his home as a result 
of injuries sustained in the overturn
ing of the wagon belonging to the 
City Trausfpr company Monday. Tbe 
many friends of the Colonel hope the 
illness will be of short duration.

Henry Whitson of Wichita and B. 
Ferrell and Guy B. Walker of Bend 
constituted an automobile party that 
arrived in the city Tuesday. They , 
are on a tour of inspection of the: 
country, with a vie* to making in- ■ 
vestments. They left for the north 
again this morning.

A. H. Mclnnes, Red Bluff, Joe Tall ' 
and F. Dyer Paskinta and W. O j 
Milne, San Francisco, arrived in the 
city Tuesday. They were travel
ing in their automobile, but had the 
misfortune to break down near the 
Smith ranch and were compelled to 
summon 
machine 
them

L.
John Ward were in the city Tuesday

assistance from tbs city. A 
was sent out and towed

In. 
F.

Nothing better, nor as good, in Clothing than Hart 
Schaffner & Marx; nothing belter in Haberdashery 
than the lines we carry; nothing better, nor as good 
for the money, in Headwear than the Boyer $3.00 
Hat Then, too, we must remind you of your feet, 
for you will need a good pair of Shoes for the 4th. 

We have the best, the “Florsheim Shoe.”
Klamath Falls is going to have the greatest celebration on the Fourth of 
July she has ever had. We will outdo them all. Come, come, come, and 

have the time of your life. Everybody welcome at

a stone in the road, 
have the damage re- 
to leave some tint«'

Wakefield, C. 8. Allen and '
I

fords

.ad«1en and son of Ash- 
• v«-d here Monday evening and 

left next morning for points on the 
’’pper lake, where they will remain 
fcr a few weeks.

Mr. and Mr* M P. Mickler and lit
tle daughter arrived here Mt'nday 
from Florida and left next 
Lng for Fort Klamath, where 
will spend the summer with 
Miekler’s parents .Mr. and Mrs.

I Ellie.
Mr and Mr;. F. H. Ransome and 

family, who left here on Monday for 
Crater lake and their home in Port
land. were force«! to return to the 
city. About four miles from the city 
their machine was broken by coming 
in contact, with 
They expect to 
paired in time 
during the day

N.T.Corey returned Mouday . v.-uing 
from Lakeview, where he has been 
visiting with his brother, the owner 
of the stage line between this .’ity 
and the Lake count« metropolis. So 
well impressed was be with what he 
found that he has -gone to his home 
■u Santa Rosa for the purpose of 
closing up his business there and re
turning with his family to Lakeview

E. E Kirkendall has received a 
letter from J. W. Brooks, telling of 
the death of Irvin Lloyd at Ripon, 
Cai'f., on June 16th Mr Lloyd was 
tak.n suddenly ill, and d«x?tors hur
ried him to the hospital, but he died 
cn the operating table. He was a i 
son-in-law of Mr. Brooks, and leaves 
a wife and three children. Vesta, 
Mark and an infant son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd lived on the Jackson plac«’ 
until this spring.

E. H. .Myers of San Francisco is iu 
the city for the purpose of making 
investments. He has Lx-en traveling 
•>V€.' Kltmatii and Lake counties for 
the past two weeks, and is *o well im
pressed with the conditions here that 
he has decided to locate here per- 
Fiti neatly.

A H. Hochstein. wife and daugh
ter returned Monday from Crater 
lake and Eagle Ridge, where they 
have been sojourning for the past 
ten «lay». Mr. Hochstein is assistant 
cashier of the Anglo and Pari* Lon
don bank of San Francisco, one of 
the largest financial Institutions in 
that city. He stated that he traveled 
al! over the world, and that never 
had he seen anything so beautiful as 
Crater lake and northern Klamath 
He pr«-dicted that within five years It 
would be the most talked of portion 
of all the world, and that tourists 
from all corners of the earth would 
be turning their steps this way to 
view its grandeur.

George Owen, w ife and daughter |
*

* 
«he 

j the 
Jelgfreid of Sun

u here Sunday even-
. next morning tor Eagle 

where they will remain for n 
couple of week*.

W. H Bradford, president of the 
Warner Valley Irrigation companv 
¡i-rived Sunday ««veiling from lake
view and left next nuirninx for his 
home in Portlaud.

Amoug the Seattle party were K.
E. Ainsworth, 
warii Garrett, 
delighted w Ith 
m this part of

Mr. and Mr«. L.
hav been visiting with friends 
Odessa tor the past t«»n days, came 
down from there Sunday .mil left the 
next morning for theh home

The Toggery has been sol«l to J. F ' 
Sullivan an«i O. W Robertson of Man
hattan. Nev. who will take itniuedl- ‘ 
ate possession of the business.

Miss Helen Harris, who has been 
spending her vacation in California, 
returned home Saturday evening. Sh«’ 
l as res'itned her duties as copyist in 
the office of the count yclerk

H. T. Anderson, wife and family, 
arrived here Sunday « veuing from Ixn 
Angeles and other California points, 
where they have been sojourning for 
some weeks They left next morning 
for their home in Merrill.

F. H. Ransom, wife and family 
and M. F. Henderson of Portland ar- 
riv»-d in their aut«>* Saturday and 
left on Monday 
They will make 
Medlord. Grants 
latnette valley.

John B. Coleman and wife, George 
O. l ie and wife and J. S. Hailey ard 
wife «-onstituted a party of antoiats 
that arrived here Sunday from San 
Francisco and which left next morn
ing for Spring creek where they will 
hunt, fish and recreate for a count« 
of week*.

W. 8. Sparrow an«! wife. C. H. 
Woolsey and Walter M»rple of Port
land and Mrs.D.S Painter of this city 
made up a party which left Monday 
morning for Spring creek, where they 
wtll 
Mr. 
last

A
j San Francisco, arrived in the city 
Sunday*, via auto, from Lakeview. In

1 the party are R. G. Bonnell, E L. 
« lox, L B. Ernest, J. Sullivan and C

S. Hubbard. They are making a tour 
I of the country in a machine. viHltiug 
the trade in the various town* en 

I r.nite.
On exhibition in the lobby of the 

Hotel Livermore is a perspective of 
the new hotel that is now being erect- 

■ ed by the Wordens and Jonhsons nt 
the corner of Main street and Espla
nade. I' i* arousing a great deal of 
favorable comment, especially from 

j the transient guests, all of whom 
agr«!e that it will be the best adver
tisement the city can have.

Harry Nichols of Bonanza was in

fcr Crater lake 
the return trip via 
Pass and the Wil-

camp for the next few weeks 
Painter expects to join them the 
of the week.
party ot commercial men from

JUNE SALE fords
LADIES’ OXFORDS

28 styles to select from; every shoe a guaranteed value. Beg’n- 
ning Wednesday, June 22, and lasting until Saturday, July 2,1910
Ladles fine patent kid, 

brown suede ties; reg 
*3.75 value sale price *2.1)5

Indies' tan ankle Pump, 
light or heavy sole; reg. 
*3 and *3.50 sale price *S.W>5

Ladies' Pump same as above, 
in patent leather: reg *3 
and »3.50; pric< «2.15. »2.05

Ladles' dark green Oxford 
Tie, extra short vamp; reg. 
*3.75. sale price *2.05

The above are only a very few of our many bargains in our shot? department
IOO I’rs. Tun and i'ateui 1‘umj» for *1 nnd »1.75Children'« an«! Infunt»' on ««al«- at *1, »1.25. «1 50

PACKARD SHOES FOR MEN

A FEW OF OIR BARGAIN* 
LISTED BELOW:

Ladies' enamel calf two-eye
let Tie. perforated vamp 
line; reg. *2.50; sale price

*1.0* 
kid 
(3

*2.15 
Tie,

Ladies' welt chocolate 
blucher Oxford; reg 
value; sale price

Ijidies’ tan two-eyelet 
wing cap toe; reg *3.75; 
sale price *2.1)6

_ » atzavz
Ladies' black ruede Tie, wing 

cajt toe, perforated vamp 
line; reg. 13.75; Hale pric* *3.25 

!^««!ie-’ grey suede blucher 
Oxford; reg. 33.50; «ale 
price «2.05

I.adié» ’ pat. blucher Oxford, 
mot calf top; reg. |3 .50;
»ale price M2 05

Ladles' gun metal two-eyelet
Tie, perforated vamp; reg 
12.50; sale price Mj.on

New Store 
New Stock 

New Methods Monarch Merc. Co.
Jacobt Block. Phone 1051

The Portland Store
Klamath Falls, Oregon
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retit rued 
hu been

to Portland
L. Grvtton came tn from Lake-
In
a load of sheep aheari*ra, who

hi« big Mltchi’ll He brought
-«•cured a fiv«t 

thl» will bi 
immediately a 
It» 111*«- If fio

kn- wn physician« of th«« ,-tant* Clara 
valley.

F R. Auderaon came up from Mor
rill Friday to meet
and children, who had 
in California

R. F. Tuttle mid I), 
came up from Morrill
a bunch of horpe». which they will 
•bip

it 
view 
over
¡eft ou th«.- train Saturday morning

H P. hrttrr and wife of Duuamulr 
arrived in the city Friday evening 
and left Saturday for latkovlew. They 
wore Hccompanlctl b; Ml »a Fergusou, 
also of Duusmuir.

E. au«l It Marmora, who have been 
attending »«-!>< --I In Oakland, r« turn«M 

thi» city Friday and left Saturday 
morning for their horn«« In Fort Klam
ath.

A
was 
nnd
Wai's, 
Forest,

ih«- illy Frida’, n gu«Mit at th«« Lak«’ 
side Inn.

Mrs Carrie Alien left Friday morn
ing for Henrietta. IIBnota.

W A Bobbin» of Midiord w«« reg 
isb’red nt th« Llvermorw Friday

Mrs D. 8. Pal liter, who ha* been 
vi»itiug with friends in Dorris, re
turned home Frida) evening

E 8. Terwilliger, «me of the prom 
Inent citizens of Merrill, wa* a vis
itor at the «ounty seat Frida)

O. B Gate* left on Friday for 
Lakeview, via automobile, 
to be absent a few day*.

Mr*. Francis Boyd has 
from Oakland where she
for the past several month*.

Mr* J. B Houston and Mrs F, D. 
Houston return««d home ou Friday 
Doni an xtende«! trip to Medf« rd and 
Portland

Mr*. M.
been quite 
Friday for 
she will remain foi a few w<*ek». in 
the hope* of benefitting her health. 
Her many frieud* hope she will be 
fully benefl’ed by the trip.

Dr. and Mr*. Hamilton 
and Mrs. C. H. Under«<>»«*. 
on an automobile trip to 
point*

' Thursday.
visit, d Lakeview, Pluah, Silver I-aka, 

Head. CrvM- nt and Odell I-ake The 
trip waa a most delightful oue, and 
was not rnerred by any accident.

Mr. aud Mis Gay l-ombard and Dr 
und Mr*. Marshall of Portland arriv>>d 
here in their machine* Saturday even
ing and left S'inday for the south. 
They are making a tour of the . oast 
In autos, an«! go from here to Reno, 
where they will »ake in tbe big fight. 
Mrs. Ix>mbar«1 1« a daughter of th« 
late Congr.-ssman Tongu« and a con* 
In of Dr. Merryman of thl* < Ity.

I D. ApplegAt.« came home on 
la»st Friday ««v< nlng'a train from « 
trip to Oakland, where he went to at
tend the marriage of hl* daughter, 
Alice. Mrs. Appb-gate will go to 
Ashland, where bin will remain for a 
short time. Mr. ami Mr*. Pell, who 
are no* at Byron Hot Springs, ex- ' 
pert to reach Ashland Sunday, after 
which they will b«t at home to their 
friends

Mr and Mr*. M. Fleishacker, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. G Levy, Mr. and Mr* 
S. C. Scheelhi«* and Mis* Claire 8« hee
lin«!, prominent people of San Fran
cisco, arrived in the city Friday after-1 
noon in Mr. Fleishacker's DeLozier I 
machine They came from Klamath 
Hot Spring- where they had been 
stopping for a few day*. They ex
pect to c.ontinu«’ <>n to Crater lako 
returning home via Medford and the 
Rogue river valley.

Superintendent of the Klamath 
Agency Edson Watson, wan in the 
city over Sunday. While here Mr. 
Watson wrh interviewed b> Captain 
Appl« gate for the purpose of secur-. 
lug his «««-operation in the production 
of a sham brittle between the whites 
and th«- Indians on the Fourth. Mr. j 
Watson *tat«-d that hr- would look Into | 
th«« matter, and if It wer«- possible for , 
him t«> do anything along that line he 
would tnk«* pleasure in mei-tlng ’he 
wish«-" of those intere*t«’d In the pro ' 
ject.

Dr. J W Wherry of San Jose I* In | 
the city for the purpose of looking up 
lnv< «tments. He I* one of ’he wej]-

If at any tlm< the d«t
i

Motacheriha« her. who has 
ill for nome time, left on 
Toronto. Canada where very p1>-asant trip to Bird (»land 

«■>joyed the other day by Mr. 
Mrs W C. Townsend of Walla 

.Mr Forest and Miss Helen 
Mrs. Win. Benner and »on

and Mr. Orin Mr. and Mr». F. C. Ripley and 
who leit children. Mr O. L Parkhurst of 
interior Portland, and Captain Wilbur Telford 

last week, returned home | of th<- launch Ctatawn
During their absence they i Mr und Mr, , w Anderson of 

Tacoma und John Davis of Seattle 
arrived in the city on Saturday, via 
auto They «atm down the Wlllam- 
< It»- valley, in Medford and Ashland, 
to this city. They expect to go to 
Eagle Itldg« for a few days' outing, 
after which they will start on their 
return journey home, going via 
ter lake, Crescent, Bend nnd 
Dalles

C. D Cliorputilng, who iias 
charge n' the 
business for the Light nnd 
company, lias purchased the 
C. Williams ranch, consisting 
acres, in Langell valley. IL« > 
to sever hi» connection with »be com
pany on the first of the ijenth, at 
which time hr will go to th«« Willmn 
ette valley for three or f«>ur «veekn. 
On his return he «y/il go to the re
cently purchase«! property HI-, 
mother will make her home with him. 
During hlH connection with the Light 
and Water company Mr. C!i<»rponing 
has mad«- a host of friends, not only 
for himself, hut for that rotporation. 
His friend* hop«« that hl» Huccess a* 
a ranchw will equal that a* an elec
trician. which will be »ufficlent to 
gratify IiIh greatest wish.

Cra-
The

had 
light and telephone 

Water 
E. R.

of 33* 
expects

Iteoveen Isaac«
I fear th«« hero of this magazine 

serial will be bankrupt next month." 
"Why ho’"
"He leaves a taxicab waiting in the 

l»Ht chapter.” Kan*»s Pity Journal

I

••ivi-d wiabe r«-c< 
by the people 
Merrill, aa well

Merrill I» to be pla<<<d on th« auto
mobile map. so far an a dally servlet 
I« concerned, and foi ’bl* It» «ItUeni 
will have J I.. Yad«n to thank M 
Vaden i.tate« that commencing wit 
July l»l he will Inaugurate a dail] 
automobile service b««lw««-n thl» clt| 
mid Merrill He ha 

jmasenger auto, and 
pin«-« d In «ervlce 
there i» u demand for
then th«- service will begin regular!] 
on July 1st. 
tnand Is great enough to «nil for 
double dally »«-: vice, Mi Vaden -tatej 
l>e will furnish It.

Thl» new« will 
much Mtlatactlon 
K ’n math Fall» and
th«»»«- along the rput< of th«« mnchln 
Th, great development that I» no 
taking place In th«- Morrill count: 
ba» beert «ucL an to d«-iuand a mm, 
I tore rapid mode of transport «Hr 
ilia ir tin« it a go. Now that Hier« a 
rroepeet* of a railroad the travel h 
twei-n th« two eitle» La lncr«-a«ti 
rapidly. and the inauguration of th 
automibile Im. wilt material!« i 
creaa« It.

-< VICH VOI It H AltK.'- 
NPKtKFIt I'kNNO 

_______ •
m-lc J«»«- Will N«>t Na, Uhi lhi r I* 
U 111 He u < niKlIdail«' tor N|Hwket

WAHII1NGTON. I). <•. June i’7 
8|>e*kor Cannon. dlMcimrlng tn 
speakership of th«- next congrra-« ’< 
day, »aid :

"It I» a motto of those *l»hiug ‘ 
make
hare.
for
«-ornes ni «nmd 
in'«n’ti«.’i ot tli« 
i- in th«« hand» of il« malority ( 

»ay who will be *p<-,«k« i If I »«' 
elected «peaker It w’li h« up to 
majority to do so."
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the m«*Iou of congrei 
It I am living and 
house then it «ha1 
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New Blacksmith Shop
On Klamath Avenue 
near (). K. Feed Barn

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING
Horseshoeing a Specialty

F 
E

T. ALLEN AND 
H PATTERSON
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